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1‘ivtd to Xo 32. na follows*; 
tiuoned in tbe Bible : Ln-

! Seir. 
tree: Olive.

lier : G; uilfather of Joseph, 
l-i atone : Diamond.
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ICe Uiî'<1 m building Solo-
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: " And m y ,soul shall be
rd ; it -liall r* j >îce in bis 

i l!ni So : 9.
Y ai ui' 'Ut h; ML Sperry, 

K. leu 11 Himson, One- 
L'ali il 1, H ai borville ; Gar- 

l P.u adi.se ; ll' dsie Alcorn, 
li iy H al, N»ppan. 
li'.X 'velty G i’y lin sent us 
pm Fifteen Puzzle bores, 
c uTect s dutioa, they say 

l ate of their writing, April 
Jeered. The off u of $100 
L they say, is still made.

IEUMATISM.

oe years been very much 
theumatic pain, and weak- 
es, so that it was with great 

Jl could walk about; and 
Ire of every thing I had 
[paired of ever tiuding any 
' cure me : but, by the ad- 

I gave Graham’s Paih 
[trial, one bottle of which 

cured me, as I have not 
of that complaint since 

cine, more than seventeen

Gurland Cox, JP. 
fc., Dec. 6, 1879.

laine Liquor Law all clubs 
fcssed as nuisances. An* 
[visions is that a person 
|-d in tbe street or in bis 
be put in gaol for thirty 

keeond offence for ninety

jow on the continent and 
in Germany as the Conn- 

[1. and Princess Beatrice 
I Beatrice of Balmoral. 
••Cently, a Broad Church 

Han minister gave great 
[ling at a fancy dress ball 
| n and dancing with great 

the devil peisonated by

[lie subject of raising Sn- 
meriean Cultivator says : 

progressive agriculture 
to learn that tbe beet- 

i New England, so recent- 
leory, pronounced by some 
Ahorities as visionary and 
its been reduced to a plain, 

|usiness operation. That 
be successfully raised in 
that beet-sugar can be 

[actured in our own midst 
atters -of doubt, even in 
most skeptical, however 

sition may have appeared 
[the enterprise. The fact 

past ninety days nine 
Isugar and molasses bare 
l>y a single company in 

city of Portland, from 
lew England, is of itself 
■on, marking as it does 
[ruad and remunerative

bee of this fact is, how- 
gben we consider that the 
lar and molasses, which 
In Boston aftd New York 
Is been produced upon 
a, or less tbau two square 
[ ; in other words, each 
[s in the State of Maine 

pounds of sugar and 
Jbe more explicit, each 
LuO pounds of sugar and 
nolasses, which exceeds 
let per acre from sugar-

loi m is making way in 
mancellor of the Exche- 
|d in a public speech : 
inkenness become more 

We are more and more 
e frightful evils which 
|ias any leading public 
[ver said so much as that 
>h / Mr. Wilfred Law- 
fluc^d a resolution into 
pg tbe principle of local 
[•d for it a debate and a 
Jor of it to 214 against 
In the eve of a general 
|n ever in the hands of 
egarded in England as 

. Thus far the tempe r- 
I England has been kept 

the small adventurer* 
i much mischief in. this 

been bandied in * 
The coffee-houses are 
prmidable rival of the 
ces of social resort for

[he “sun-spot” theory 
Lushing therei* any®*® 
Increasing solar energy 
Id in about lli year*, 
lelationship be 
1 and sun-spots.” The 
ppots is thought to oo* 
tpearance of historical# 
I. Cushing has made a 
1rs such coincidence? 
Irn is due in 1881-®"
I tie theory we may ex. 
1 vear. The more cer 
lr' is that this kind o- 
lay well remain usol 
I tbe ancient men 
lughed at for studying 
►the relation* of pi*0' 
[human health and bap* 
I moments when all our 
I only a grotesque sort 
litiveness and blonder*
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The English representatives to the 
General Conference of Methodist Episco 
pal Church, at Cincinnati, Revs. Wm 
Arthur and P. W. Macdonald, it appears, 
leave by tbe Britannic,in a few weeks It is 
•omewhat curious to note that in tbe on 
' Irish” and tiro “ English ” representa
tives there is not a whole Englishman to 
be found ! Mr. Macdonald, to some ex 
tent, and Messrs. M’Mullrn and Arthur 
entirely, may be claimed by Ireland, so 
that in this “ totality of being ” Eugiand 
is only represented by some 20 per cent., ! 
while Ireland, if every country bad its j 
own, may claim tbe remaining80 per cent. 
Truly this is more than justice to Ireland, 
and ought to be accepted as a set- ff 
against grumbling, of which there is much i 
of one kind and another.

It is satisfactory that such men are go
ing out to America. They are u t fossils. 
Neither are they afraid, of daylight, but i 
men of “ the present,” who keep their 1 
eyes open ; and if even they sh uld see 
the sun rising in the west, they would not 
be dismayed, bu* take a note of it and go 
on with their wm k. Lay representation 
came from the West—America, Canada, 
Ireland, to England—who now expresses 
her thanksgiving in a sum exceeding a 
quarter of a million of money !

The Salvation Army bas secured a 
strong foothold in England. It bas a 
large annual income, and ts organisation 
includes 120 corps, 18o ffi -ers, and 3,256 
speakers. It bdld SO.IlOO meetings in the 
course of a year in 143 i lieatres and music- 
halls, besides ah mi 40 000 open air meet
ings. An estimutt ot the aggregate of the 
of tbe audience place ii at 2,000,000 per
sons.

On Saturday night three churches were 
set ou fire at Ottawa—th • Bank street 
Presbyterian Church, St J .s -pli’a Roman 
Catholic Church, and St. Alban’s Episco
pal. These fin*8 took place at. tlie same 
hour, and alarms were eon si qnently given 
from différent localities at tbe same time, 
creating great conlusi n among the fire 
br.gade. The Bank street Church was 
badly gutted, nothing being lelt hut the 
walls. In St. Joseph'*s Church the fire 
was put out before much harm was done. 
The tabernacle was broken open and the 
chalice carried'away. St. Albans was con
siderably damaged inside. Further ex
amination shows that St. Albans Presby
terian Church had also received attention, 
attempts having been made to ent<*r it.
It is confidently ascertained that attempts 
have bee a made in accordance with a con- 

, certed scheme of wide spread a son.
To love all mankind, from the great

est to the lowest (or meanest) a cheer
ful state ot being is required ; but in 
order to see into mankind, into life, 
and, still more, into ourselves, suffer
ing is requisite.—Richter.

Few mercies call for mote thankfulness 
than a friend safe in heaven. It is not 
every one that overcometh.—Rev. /. 
Hamilton.

f f )

Readers of the Wssleyait, will do well 
before commencing to make up Spring 
and Summer Dresses, to send for a 
Catalogue of

Mme. Demorest’s Patterns
OF

FOR

SPRING & SUMMER
Which will be mailed Free.

Mme. Demorest’s Portfolio 20cts
With large illuetratioiu.

Mme. D-morest’s What to Wear 20cts
CONTAINING VALUABLE HINTS ON

DRESS.
COLORS,

MATERIALS,
MILLINERY.

UNDERWEAR.
JEWELRY,

ORNAMENTS,
Etc., Etc, Etc.

Mme. Demorest’s Quarterly, Sets 
» .. Yearly 15cts

Mme. Di-raorest’s Monthly May. 30cts
» v Yearly 3.00

With valuable premium.
All the above will be sent, post free, 

on receipt of price.
— ADDRESS—

Wm. CROWE,
133 BARRINGTON ST., 

HALIFAX.
AGENT FOR 

Mar. 5, 1880.
NOVA SCOTIA.

lyr.

A3 Chromo Cards, Rosebud, Motto, Jananese,61V y, ' —'our choice, with uanie 
Card Co., Nanau, N. V.

10 cent*. Naxsau 
Dec 26 13in»

Illustrate^

;oral GUIDE

_____ GET THE BEST
WEBSTER’S UNABRIDGED.

MJCW EDITI0Ï 
1928JPages. 3000,Engravihg*. 4 Pages 

Colored Plates.
A SUPPLEMENT OP OVER

4600New Words and Meanings,
AND A

NEW BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY 
Of over 9700 Names.

Ancient and Modern, (including many now liv- 
ing] giving tbe Name. Pronunciation, Nationality, 
Profession and Date of each.
•yin meeting names in reading, how frequent

ly the thought is in tbe mind, Who was her 
Where was be ? What was be ? and When was 
he? This NEW BIOGRAPHICAL DICTION. 
ART in Webster jnst answers these questions in 
brief.

This invaluable work, hound in sheep—at the 
Publisher’s price—f 12.00, with a special discount 
of 2f per cent to ministers and teachers, when 
1 heir orders are accompanied by cash, is for
sale at the METHODIST BOOK-ROOM, 

126 Granville Street.

YOU WILL FIND
BY GIVING THE

Peristaltic Lozenges
A FAIR TRIAL

THAT THEY WILL CURE YOU OF

Costivenejs and its results.
Viz : Liver Complaint, Biliousness, Dys

pepsia, Headache, Heartburn, Piles. 
Worms, Ac.

They differ from all PILLS, and 
always act on tbe system naturally, and 
never require increase of dose to effect a 
cure. Full directions with each tax. 
Kept by first-class Druggists.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR THEM

The Best Worm Remedy ever used.
Price

WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS
Sr RING 1880.

Our STOCK will be complete in all De
partments on the 1st APRIL, when we 
show one of tbe best assorted STOCKS in 
tbe lower Provinces.

ANDERSON, BILLING A Co., 
Warehouses 111 L 113 Granville Street.

job pmot;
ITS

pr ovnroiAj#

BUILDING SOCIETY

ent free to any address, on receipt of 
Price, by

ALLISON & Co., Proprietors
Montreal.

SHOWN k WEBB, Wholesale Agents fo 

the Maritime Provinces.

A weak Christian, when watchful, is 
in less danger than the strongest, when 
secured.

BENSON’ti ÜAPCINE 
POROUS PLASTER

,y JjaRffisayLftpaassai
I arrive (.rent toinfo. t u.d •in-iq.-i.i from t!ie MS - of 
I nson's Cspciue Purou* PIowli r. V. here children 
1 *1 a effected « i ll ” henp ugi ou.-h.oi Jiu.i.-y cough»
1 or co’ds or weak king , It i« ti,.- i.iim : :,d only tieei- 
I inentllicy ; boa lirweir-, 7hi.nr ;•■! ■ r-: .ns new 
I medicinal e «u< niavui u 1 lialuml (a m other 
j remedy In the Vic same fo v . I : i <-, ..-rior to 
Icommon pome* planter*, l.^imi-nix. electrical ap- 
jpiisueva raid oi.Vr ezlcinul r meii ". It relirvi*
I juin et once, elrenglhens and c:i 1 wl .-re other 
t iilaxlvr-, will not even rr!:tae. V r l.sme #tnd 
I IVe ik Ruck, llher.niatirm, Kidney di.vax#! and 
I all local urtii a and paiualt la also llie beat known 
I remedy. Ark for Beusnn » Cxpeina Püwter an.1 take 
I no 01 tier, ho d by ail Druggist». Price M Conta

A beautiful work of 100 pages. One Colored Flow
er Plate, and 600 Illustration», with descriptions 
of the best Flowers and Vegetable», dbd hew to 
grow them. All for s Five Cent Stamp. In 
English or German.

VICK’S SEEDS are tbe best in the world. 
Fire Cents for postage will buy the Floral Guide, 
telling bow to get them.

The Flower and Vegetable Garden, 176 pages, 
Six Colored Plates, and many hundred Engravings 
For 60 cent* in paper covers ; f 1 in elegant cloth. 
In German or English.

Vick’s Illustrated Monthly Magasine, 82 page», 
a Colored Plate in every number and many fine 
engravings. Price 11.26 a year; Five copie' for 
|6. Specimen numbers sent for 10 cents; 3 trial 
copies for 25 cents. Address

' JAMES VICK, Rochester. N.Y.

■ ronmax
miiwmanI 4$11637.

*“ T Owa«. MckmUrSwS ; <Ws Bnmm, rtn
w. Ful?

a UJVr

Office:—6 Canterbury Street, St. John, K.B

ASSETS
1st Jannary 1879, $116,457.38

BOABD Ot DIKBCIORS.

W. F. BUTT, Exq.. Prexidcnt.l 
W. K. CK A W KOKD. Exq., Vice do 
A. A. STOCKTON, Exq., i; - 
JAMES H. McAVITY, Eft.,
W. II. HAYWARD, Esq.,
C. P. CLARKE, Exq.

Loan» made on Security of appruir Real Estât’ 
for tenux of from one to ten y eau «payable fcj 
instalment» to suit the convenience , i I trrowers

KONEY IS RECEIVED II Y Til. SOC1ET1
on the following plan* :

1. —Ox Deposit at Six per cent per annex 
withdrawable on thirty days notice.

2. —Paid-vp Investing Shares of $ o each 
arc issued, which mature in four years, and can 
then be withdrawn in cash with compound interest 
(815.83), making the accrued value ot each xliar 
£65.83.

3. —Dkbentcres in xuinx of $100 and $500 eacli 
redeemable in five years from date at the Rank of 
New Brunswick, with coupons attached, bearing 
interest at the rate ot Seven per cent, per annum 
payable half-yearly.

REPORTS PAMPH]

Foittri, HsndbiHs,
*rdi, Billheads, Circnlari, zincs, and 

Mercantile Blanks,
We arr now prepared to execute h1 
* Order* for the above wc 11

AT MODERATE RATES.
WITH XZATHZSB VHD DISPATCH.

U THE ‘ WESLEYAN’ «H>i< K.

WOODBURY BROS.,
DENTISTS SEW YORK

Dr- 11 - WOODBUHY,
___ Graduate of Philadelphia Dental Collige,

OFFICE OVER CONNELLYS BOOK STORS 
corner or

GEGlUiE AND GRANVILLE STREETS 
Halifax. N.S.

Entrance 97 lirauville St. . 2Xod.

GOSPEL HYMNS.

with Music,

Nos. 2 & 3, GOSPEL IIYMNS, words 
only, each

Nos. I, 2. & 3, do. do.
Boards, each

Nox. 1, 2. & 3, do. do. with Music, 
in one vol.. Boards, each

Nos. 1, 2, & d, do. do., with Music, 
in one vol., Cloth, each

No». 1, 2, &. 3, do. do., Words only, 
in one, Paper, each, -

11. PICKARD.
Methodist Book Room, 

125 Granville St.

9 Ot

35

30

12

9
ELjLS.

CWek.fteW. PM-alavm. ^ ~ sniit.»•tik lW iwueanet»* p.'.«we. me . went free. ' 9
etymrer Manufacturing Co., Cincinnati.<X

July 20.7-'
V. S. SlIARPE, Sec ret an .

i/—' >L'. J.: n r *

THE DEAF HEAR
£v'‘ M O ', all Ordinary Conversation,■ eslwres. Concerts, etc.. \y Xew Cb un avili 

| f bre»e!i IUe Teeth, *<» the nerves of lic*rtng, I

Éi V r'" "lv < r* ul M icntifio inventif n—TM» I UCfi7 A PHOHCn Forrcmsnt»bl«»nuHic teistsl 
^foiitlt* on the Deefe»4 fciiieib--seeI

J ” Hem hi. Sept, (hri*tmn NtutuIurO 1
l*cc»nll Eor-truropef». ■

c.marv Watch. Send f</r Free i «mi »i*"t to 
vM Vine .St.. Cincinnati. Ohio.

Site ot un ci<u *: U crU-un He

MBNBBLT & COMPANY
Bri.1. kf ou»3zmn

WEST TROY, X.
fifty rears established. Church ft He sad Chien 
Academy, Factory Bells, Ae., I tapered Pstcii 
Mountings, Catalogues free. Nc c .cteiee
Jnlr 1 1878—ly

Geo. McLELLAR, Victualler :
206 Argyle St., & 36 Spring Garden Rd.

Whoi teal e and Bétail Dealer in

MEATS, POULTRY, Etc., Etc. 
Ordert tolicited and promptly attended to. 

Remember—People's Market. mar5 ly

okgatv BEATTY 1>Fl>o
w Uuami . -,Sweet v .'•*<• 7 *•»'►*

Knew-•'«bn Wallin' < «3 - tr.-r. ‘ '-•« * I ($•*.
lu w i'laacs, MfKiI. Cuver à I* •»’f l»f-43S « • Sid&•••
you her I- xti in 'v*‘»«< i-ie |tti xtr-ifi J N* u»n«t' » t ’ r rer.

DAisL. F. BEATTY. V.a»hin»1on.

JOHN I. GILBERT, Jr., LL.fi
Attorney-at-Law, Notary Public, Com 
missioner Supreme Court, &c., &c.

Has resumed practice on bis own accoun

AT 42 BEDFORD ROW 
Money collected and all tbe branches of 

legal business carefully attended to. '

AGENTS WANTF.D FOR THE

CTO RIAL
HISTORY « ™ WORLD

It contains 672 fine historical engravings and 1260 
krge double column pages, and is tbe moat com
plete History of tbe World ever published. It 
•alls at sight. Send for specimen pages and extra 
terms to Agent*, and see why it sells faster than 
•ur other book.
Adu. «# National Publishing Co., Philadelphia. Pa

NEW JB00K8. _

Blackburn’s History of the Christian
Church, 8 3 00

««▼. J. M. Reid’s Missions and Mis
sionary Society of the M.E. Church
2 rois. 3 00

Green's History of the English People,
3 Yoti., 7 60

Green’s Short History, of tbe English
People, 1 vol., 2 00

Macaulay’s History of England, 6 vol*.
in ease, 4*0

Bishop Wiley's Chin* and Japan, 1 60
Bishop Merrill’s Second Coming of

Christ, 100
Bishop Foster’s Beyond the Grave, 1 36

McCALLUM’S
COMPOUND GENTIAN & TARAXICUM

BLOOD AND LIVER BITTERS.
This valuable preparation combines all the med

icinal virtues of those articles which the leading 
Physicians ami Chemists of tbe daydiave proved 
to possess the most safe and efficient alterative 
properties for the cure of Liver Complain*, Dys
pepsia, Indigestion, Kidney Complaint,Coativeness, 
Piles, General Debility, Lo»x of Appetite, Faint- 
beta of the Stomach, Pains in the Side and Hack, 
Scrofula, Ulcers, Mercurial affections, and’all dis
ease originating from impure Blood and diseased 
Liver and Stomach.

TESTIMONIAL.
We have seen and used in oar practice the pre

scription for McCallum’s Compound Gentian and 
Taraxicnm Bitters, and can recommend them as a 
good tonic and alterative, which may safely be 
used as a family medicine in cases of illness arising 
from xluggish liver and imparities of the blood.

P. W. Smith, m.d. G. B. Oakes, m.h.
C. II. Morse, m.d , J. W. Harris, m.d.

McCALLUM’S
GENTIAN AND TARAXICUM BLOOD AND 

LIVER BITTERS,
PRICE $1 per bottle. Also 

Fut up in boxet, sufficient to make Two Quarts 
of Bitters, which will lie sent by mail to any 
address on receipt of $1. Direetione for making 
are enclosed in each box.

Notice.—It is claimed that these Bitten arc 
superior to anything before offered the public, for 
the reason that they are made from a prescription 
recognixed by nearly all Physicians to be one of 
the best known purifiers of the blood ; and, that 
the Bitters usually offered the public are c ,.*»-d 
mostly of cheap whiskey, while the Gentian 
Laraxicom Blood and Liver Bitters are composed 
of roots and plants most used by Ph) siciaus in 
their practice and ca-i lie made by any person (see 
directions accompanying each box) and only 
enough spirits added to keep them from spoiling.

Address. J. A. McCalluro, Digby Drug Store, 
Digby, N.S. Mar 123m ,

PEA _S_0 U P I
SYMIN GTON’S

Prepared Pea Soup.
Made from their Celebrated Pea Flour, 

to which is added

LIEBIGF’S EXTRACT OF MEAT
DELICIOUS, NOURISHING. 

Anti-Dyspeptic.
Made in oue minute, without boiling.

Sold everywhere in 25ct tins. Wholesale bi

WM. JOHNSON,
38 St. rrsnceii Xsrler Street,

GOLD MEDAL at Paris Exposition. 1878
CO-LABORERS’ do. do., 1G73 
GOLD MEDAL Sweden & Norway, 1078 
GOLD MEDAL•tjK2SS2Lcîæ,'l£78 
SILVER MEDAL (to eases) do., 1873

MASON A HAMLIN
Have tbe honor le saaouaee tbe above awards for their

CABINET ORGANS
the present season. The award at Paris U the hiah- 
tut. ■Hetlm-ttnn in the ixtner of the Juiiee to eon Or. 
and ht lhe ONLY GOLD MBWAL awanlrd 
lo Y merleau musical instruments. THIRTY ON K 
leading manufacturers of the world were In nmipe- 
tltnm. At Every World's Kxposition 
for twelve years tbe MAffOH 4t HAMLIS 
ORMAN* have been awarded Highi-t Honors, 
viz: Paris, 1*78, Sweden, 1X7* i Phila
delphia. 1876 x Mbs»lingo. 187» « Vienna, 
ml?.. Paris, 1867. NO OTIIEP. AHEliVAX 
OiiOAXS EVER ATTAINED HiOllEHT AWARD 
AT ANY WORLD’S EXPOSIT'ON. Sold for 
cash, or payment* by installment*. Later! CATA- 
LOOl'ES with newest styles, price*, etc., free, 
MASON A IIAMI.I.N ORGAN CO., 154 Tremont 
St-tet. lilts • iX : ±~, I’ni- n Square, NEW YORK: 
SÛU Wabn-'i Avenue. CHICAGO.

EHDERSOH’S

S«PS Pu«rs

1 GENTS WANTED,
A FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE ever
invented. Will knit a pair of stocking*, with hrbi_
and toe complete, in 8u minuUi. It will also 
knit a great variety o’ fancy work lur which there 
is always a ready market. Send for circular and 
terms to The Twomblt Karrrixo üuaixtCo 
400 Washington 8t., Boston, Mass. March 12 I7i

MONTREAL, SOLE AGENT.
April 12.

•Ulils,
DEALER I*

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Trunk 
and Valises,

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.
Nov. 7. 70

NILS_ _  , of fluence,
Fillmore Co., Nebraska, U.8.,
Sells Lands, Pays Taxes, and Collects Monies, lor 
non-residents—Rail road Bonds exchanged lot 
Land*. Reference, Rev. D. D. CcBRiE.Editorof tin 
Wetlegan, Halifax, N.S. ; and satisfactory refer

ees given in Kansas and Nebraska.
Momence, Fillmore Co., Nebraska. Ang. 22, 187f‘

CORNER GRANVILLE ANL SALE 

VILLE STREETS.

JticSWEEJTEir BROS
MONCTON, N.B..

IMPORTERS OF

NOVA SCOTIA
Steam Machine Paper Bag Manu

factory :
THE CHEAPEST IN THElMABKE'J

SEHD FOR FRICS LIFT.

Four Leading Quarterly Reviews,
The Edinbmg Review—[Whig]
Tbe Westminister Review—[Liberal] 
The L-in. Quai. Review—[Culiaei valive 

The British Quai. Review—[Evangelical.
AND

BLACKWOOD'S EDINB’GH MAGAZINE
which have been established in this country for 
nearly half a century, are regularly published by
Tux Lkoxard Scott Pcblishino Com past.

41 Barclay Street, New York.
These publnations present the best foreign perio
dicals m a convenient form and at a reasonable 
price without abridgement or alteration. VUe lat
est advances and discoveries in tbe arts and sciences 
the recent additions to knowledge in every depart
ment ot literature, and all the new publications 
worthy of notice are fully report»! and ably dis
cussed.

TERMS FOR 1880 (In.ludmg Postage.) 
Payable strictly in advance.

$5 TO
uortlan, 1

per dry al home. Samples worth 
1 tree. Ad-lr- Stinson A Co.

i Agents Prsfll arr Week Will

7Q DOLLARS A WEEK. #12 a day at 
• me home easily made. Costly Outfit free 

Address Tkce & Co., Augusta, Maine. May 7

WEIGHT & MACG0WAN,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AID

Gkeneral Agent»,
QUEEN'S WHARF, CM ARLOTTKTOWN, I’.K.I

OKOKliE J. WEIGHT A. H. B. MtCCOWAV
IIOV 14

CUSTOM

TAILORING!

Carpets, Furniture, Manufacturers j 

of Clothing, &c-, &c

AGENCY OF
Battarlok’a N»att«rn*

McSWKKNEY BROS.
July 10—ly ____

BEATTY'S TOUR II EUROPE
O-ilv 10 cents. Being a condensed history and 
travels in Europe, over TO engravings, newly 106

H. PICKARD, 
Melhodiet Book Room.

panas, nicely bound book sent for only 10 cents. 
Addree» the Author and Publisher, Daxiil F. 
Beatty, Washington, NJ.

ALSO
book bindin a,

In sll its Brancher.
o * t.:phili.ip8

THE HYMNAL
Was prepared by Minister* of our own Conference» 
for use in our Prarer Meeting and Sabbath School. 
It is used in oar l.irgrr it;, r ! irrlie* The large 
type edition can still be ►«l'P,i<‘: -•’ fb-low rate of 

12 cents each «r* 1 20 JX r 8 . .
16 cent* U*

”r‘r’’ " H i'H’K V i -.
Nor. 21. Method.

per annum.
For any our Review >11 *1
For any two Reviews ^ b0
For any three Reviews 1|J ,JW
For all four Reviews 1- 1X1
For Blackwood’s Magazine * 00
For lllavk* ood and one Review 7 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews 10 00
For Blackwood and three Review s 13 OO
For Blackwood and the tour Reviews 15 OU

POSTAGE.
This item of expense, now borne by the pub

lishers, i» equivalent to a reduction of 20 per cent 
on tbe co-t to »nl>»cribers in tonner year».

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent will lie allowed to 

club, of four or more persons. Thus : four copies 
of Black wood or of one Review will lie sent, to one 
address, for $12 80. four vopie* of the four dev lews 
and Blackwood tor $48, and so on.

PREMIUMS.
New Subscribers (applying early' for the ye ! 

I860 may have, frf ef ebarg., tbe numbers for th*’ ! 
la.r quarter of 1870 of such perodical* a» they ir.av 
subscribe for.

Or, iu-tead, new subscriber* to any two, three, 
er four ot the above periodicals may have one of ! 
the “ Four Reviews" for 1870; subscriber* to all 1 
fire may have two of tbe ~ Four Review» 1 or one - 
set of i-lackwood’3 Magazine for .879.

Neither premiums to subscribe:» nor discount fo 
clubs ran be allowed, uulews tbe money is remitted 
direct to the publishers. No premiums given to 
club*.

To secure premiums it will be acre*«ar- in n skf I 
early application, as the «lock avsilel-h- for that 
purpose ie limited.

BEPalSTtD »T
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.

61 Barclay Street N. Y.

H. G. LAURILLIARD
219 HOLLIS STREET.

HALIFAX N. S.,
flgf Agency for New York Fat nient

Important to Bible Students
Wt> \iav€ ju-t r»T#ivrd <*<>LL1NS TEACH hit's 

BI Blah, Turkey Moi «m co, Kid tim'd, riltedge, |7 0U.
Tin* ‘ Queen’s Friut*,r'h Aid- lo tbe StudtrLt ot 

the Holy Bible, ” bon rid up with tbiff ^ lit ion, < oe- 
tain < ofKor lance, Inde^. Li-t o\ ?ro\»*r Namen, 
Mrp**. mid an amount #♦? information u^m variou- 
Topic* of Bibii* htndv only to bi? cleaned trou: an 
# xt*«i;-ivr- Hbiarv.

H Ï IVKAKh,
M**tbodi«t Bo'»k Hoom. 125 Granviii^ St.

JUST RECEIVED
Kurtz’s Church History, (2 vols, .n one) l -a

! lave- of oar Leade.i of the Church Uaiver- 
I sal f-P- 873

Invaluable to any who wish to become ae- 
I quainted with men who hare moved in the 
! front ranks of the several sections of the 
! Church. „ , , _
I Greens Short History of the Englisu Pcop.e 2 00
j Gcikic’s Life of Chr:»: Cloth 0 76

II. PICKARD.
Methodist Rook Room, 125 Granville St

Works by Rev. W. Tavlor.
Christian Adventure* in South Africa, gt.ed. 9« 
Th* Mode! Preacher. gilt edges 1 2»
Our 8o rtb Aiacrlean Cousin*. 1 Of

ALSO
<*cikn i Lift of O nst, cheep edition 0 Ti
R.,und Ve ts ot >bi.oar at Home, Leisure Hour,

|i*v of Rest. Quiver, and Geod Words for 
187», each 2 ti

At the METHODIST BOOK ROOM.
126 Granville Street

^971


